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TELEPHONE. (1118) 
FRANK M • .JORDAN 
SECRETARY OF STATE MAIN OFFICE 4411.8371 
CORPORATION INDEX 4411·2800 
CORPORATION RECORDS 4411·1788 
CERTIFICATION 4411.1430 
STATE ARCHIVES 4411·4283 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 448.8081 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
TC Tlli: coUt!TY CLr:~:\S .~.iJD P.E~I ST~'\i'.S CF VCT::::::S: 
Pursuant to Section 3507, Election~ Co~e, there Is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the Title c::nd Sumr.luy prcpar~c! by the /\ttorney Genel".JI on 01 proposed 
lnitiDtive Constitutional Amendment entitled: 
T;~;(l\.TIOi~: SCHOOL PU:iPOSES. 
l:nTLi.l.TIVE C01rSTITUTIGtU\L I~J1EHDI·tE(·JT. 
Cii-CuL:;'Un'J and Filing Schedule - (iiin. si::n.Ji:ures required: 520,27(.) 
Cfficial SummDry Oate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12/1/(9 
Dendline to circu!ntc and file sections or Ori3inal Petition •••••••••• 3/2/70 
First dote to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition ••••••••••••• :/3/70 
(If initi,d filinS mi>~c 0:1 3/2I7C. Ot:lc:-~·;i5C, first d.Jtc is day 
'j-:)11o~,Ji:1J initial "i-j1inS.) 
Cead1il1e to trc::nsmit ycur c0rtinc~:te 2~ to numoe, of valid signatures 
on Criginal Petition •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3/23170 
(If initiDI flYi,,;] made on 312/70. Gthen\}isc, 20th dJy after filing) 
Dei..~dline to file sectiono; of Sup?1ementel Petition ••••••••••••••••••• 5/!:l70 
(If initinl certificution cluted 3/23/70. Otherwise, 1:·Oth day 
"" rl· {. <>.- "0 l' r r e ,. t "I .r-: ~ ","'" "I 0 '.. ,.! -, .,. '" ) c. ... '- I I " ... , = I i v ..... l.. I I ._ '., l.. \.,.; • 
De6dli~c to trons~it your certificate as to num~er of vali~ 3ign~tures 
on Supplemental Petition ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5/ll~70 
(If supplemental filing made on 5/4/70. Otherwise, 10th ~ay Dfter 
supp iemcnt<"il fil i ng.) 
If sufficient qualified signatures are filed in the Office of the Secretary of 
State by the County Clerks on or before J~nuary 22nd, this measure will be placed 
on the June 2,1970 Primar,,' Election Dalbt. If the full schedulec; time is 
utiliz80 CJnc it qualifies, this !!leaSLIre \'/il1 c=;ppe2r on the November 3, Y970 
Gener~l Election Ballot. 
T~le p roronent of the c:d:·ove-n,~nle(~ rne[.:surc is: 
j·~5::cmbl'/r7E-ln, 6[.th District, ~,oom !:153, St~te 
llFS:pv 
Enc. 
Honorable Joe /'" Gons;:l'/cs, 
C8pit01, Sacromento, California. 
, . ; 
I I ( t.t 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irpartmrnt of 3Juatitr 
ROOM 500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
CHARL.ES A. O'BRIEN 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
T. A. WESTPHAL.. JR. 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
DIVISION OF CIVIL LAW 
ARLO E. SMITH 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERA 
DIVISION OF CRIM,NAL LAW 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 95814 
December 1, 1969 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
Dear Sir: 
FILED 
ill the Office of the Secretary of Stailt 
of the State of California 
FRANK~~tate 
By ______ 1L~:~ _____________ ~ 
ksi!t~l!t Secretary of State 
Re: Taxation: School Purposese 
Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on 
this date we mailed to the Honorable Joe A. 
Gonsalves, Assemblyman, 66th District, Room 4158, 
State Capitol, Sacramento, California, as pro-
ponent, the following title and summary: 
TAXATION: SCHOOL PURPOSES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Exempts single 
family dwelling and others authorized by 
Legislature occupied by owner from taxes for 
support of public schools, except for bonds, 
State loans, and voter approved taxes. Limits 
combined tax rates on such property to $1.00 
per $100 of full cash value. Legislature 
shall provide subventions for loss of revenue. 
Repeals existing homeowners· exemption. 
Legislature shall provide system for with-
holding personal income taxes. Increases in 
personal income tax revenue may be used for 
subventions; no other revenue may be used for 
subventions except certain designated taxes 
and fees. If this proposed initiative is 
adopted undefined additional financing from 
state sources in the approximate amount of 
$510,000,000 in 1971-1972, plus continuing cost 
amounting to $750,000,000 in 1973-1974 and 
increasing thereafter will be required. 
Hon. Frank M. Jordan -2- December 1, 1969 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing 
thereofo 
EGB:JD 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
Attorney General 
... 'J 
\..., .-~ ~.~ .. 
.. - '-~,_/: ~ i! , ,,~,,'-z~ 
E. G. BENARD 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Re: TAXATION: SCHOOL PURPOSES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
I, JUNE DAVIS , declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I 
reside in the County of Sacramento, State of 
California; my business address and place of employ-
ment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and 
Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
HONORABLE JOE A. GONSALVES 
Assemblyman, 66th District 
Room 4158, State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
On the 1st day of December, 1969, I mailed a letter, 
a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the 
person above named, in an envelope addressed to him 
at the address set out immediately below his name, 
sealed said envelope, and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County 
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid, and there is regular communica-
tion between the said place of mailing and the place 
so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on December 1, 1969, at Sacramento, 
California. 
